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en large assemblages it has been post-
poned.

The bride-to-b- e is a charming and
attractive girl of the

et. She Is a daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
H. B. Moore and a Jefferson High
School graduate of the class of last
June. Her brother. Harold Moore, is in
Kugene in the O. T. C. She is very pop-
ular among her school friends and in
the younger contingent.

Mr. Watson is an inspector in the
naval radio service at Mare Island. He
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Wat-
son and a grandson of the late Judge
Whalley and Mrs. J. W. W halley.
this city. Mr. Watson is a graduate
of the Hill Military Academy and late
lie went to O. A. C. to take a course
in electrical engineering. While there
he became a member of the Sigma
fraternity and at the outbreak of war
he offered his services as a radio oper
alor.

Owing to the necessity of continuing
his services without interruption, the
wedding will be solemnized in San
Francisco and it will be an event of the
early Winter.

Honoring Miss Mary McMillan, of
Washington. 1). C, who Is head of the
reconstruction clinic of Keed College,
Mrs. James A. Lougherty entertained
with an informal tea Wednesday. The
affair was given at the home of Mrs.
I'ougherty's sister, Mrs. Chester G. Mur-
phy, and the prettily appointed tea
table was presided over by Mrs. Jack
Browne and Mrs. Martin Uay Lombard.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Webster Talbot
celebrated their wedding anniversary
Monday evening with an informal din-
ner. They also were hosts for a tea
honoring Prince Axel, who was one of
the distinguished visitors In Portland
the past week. Mrs. Talbot asked a
a number of her old friends to meet
the Prince at the tea. which was given

t the conclusion of a trip on the high
way Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke, who has
l . . .. ; ...I K l, r. A 1 1

W. I. MacUregor at their home, is now
he house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Xerr. ine also nas visuea .nr. ana

lightful informal functions have markednr visit in tnis cuy. .urs. urootte is a
popular young matron, formerly of this
cuy ana now ui cji n jc i ai.iai.w.

Miss Elizabeth Halley entertained a
number of the younger contingent yes
terday at a knitting tea. complimentary
to Miss Fanny Chamlerlain and Miss
Paula Linn, both brides-elec- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murray Sher
wood were hosts for an informal supper
party Sunday night, which served as an
au revolr party, us .Mr. snerwooa nas

r"ceivd orders to report at Camp Tay

maierr. jf
Eity eJ Vedding Invitations on

Social and Business Cards.
Steel Die Embossed Personal Lodac Profes-ston- sl

ami Business Stationery. State kind
ssfltptes desired.

lor. In Kentucky, to take up the train-
ing in the officers' training school.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Beebe. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
U de Schweinltz. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
H. Durham. Captain Prescott Cooking-ha-

Mrs. Andrew D. Norris, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Jewett. On Thursday even-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood were guests
of honor for an informal affair for
which Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Wood were
hosts.

At the residence of Mrs. Frank Xau,
Miss Helene Smith, of Wenatchee,
and Frank Xau plighted their troth
Wednesday evening at a charming,
though simple ceremony. Rev. A. A.
Morrison, of Trinity Episcopal Church,
officiated, and the ceremony was at-
tended by relatives and a few close
friends of the couple. The bride has
been the house guest of Mrs. Xau for
several days, and she Is a charming
and lovable girL She was attended by
Mrs. Morris Jones as matron of honor,
Mr. Jones being ' best man. Paul E.
Frochlich gave the bride in marriage.

The Xau residence was artistically
adorned with clusters of garden flow
ers, chrysanthemums and greenery pre
vaiiing. An improvised altar was
erected in front of the fireplace, banked
with white chrysanthemums, palms,
ferns and mauve dahlias. The soft light
from myriads of candles on the mantle
and flanking the altar enhanced the
charm of the scene.

The bride was beautifully attired in
a gown of white moonglow crepe made
with panels front and back, embroid-
ered and braided in silver. The bodice
was made of real lace and silver em-
broidery, and the wing-sleev- es of lace
gave a distinctive touch to the gown.
The veil was arranged In a double cor
onet of silver at. the back of the coif
fure, and she carried a shower bouuuet
of gardenias and white orchids.

Mrs. Morris Jones (Clara Hlrschbereer) was matron of honor. She wore
a handsome gown of silver gray Batin
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1 LADIES' TAILOR, ISSVi Tentk sc

trim, tailored effectTHAT now can
be very easily marred by

underapparel !

' The woman who wear
"Merode"or "Harvard Mills"
Underwear retains her smart,
attractive appearance because
these undergarments are cut
and made to fit. They are
pre-shru- nk so that they retain
their shape through many tub-

bings, and each garment is
hand-finish- They have
style and wear-abilit- y.

Merode
and

'Harvard Mills"
(Hand-finishe- d) '

Underwear '

Patent Flatlock seams pre-

vent a double thickness of
material anywhere. -

Union suits, vests, drawers
and tights in all sizes and
fabrics. High, medium or low
neck; long sleeves, elbow
length or no sleeves at all;
knee or ankle length. Priced
at 50 cents to $6.75 a garment.

The same care is taken in
the making of "Merode" and
"Harvard Mills" Underwear
for children as for women.

Sold at the hading starts.
Buy it if name.

WINSHIP, BOIT & CO.
Harvard Knitting Mill)
Wakefield, Mass.

enveloped with white beaded net. She
carried a bouquet of bridesmaid roses.
Mr. Jones attended Mr. Xau as best
man.

Mrs. Xau, Sr., who received with the
bridal party, wore a gown of printed
taupe chiffon and a corsage of small
flowers in lavender tones.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held and a buffet supper served.
Mrs. Paul E. Frochlich presided at the
coffee urns, Mrs. Vernon Cartwright
served ices, and punch was served by
the Misses Marian Martin and Madeline
Burgess, of Pendleton.

The bride is a charming girl, a
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Smith. Her brother. Lieutenant Smith,
is in the engineers' division in France.

Mr. Xau is a son of the late Frank
Xau and Mrs. Xau, and is a popular
member of theh M. A. A. C, and several
other clubs. He attended Potland
Academy, and upon the death of his
father, who was one of the best-know- n

mea in Portland, he assumed charge of
the Xau drug store, and he has ever
since been manager of the concern.
- After a brief wedding trip to Seattle

fThe greatest
on

all Furs in
the history
of the fur
trade is now
taking place.

We urge those who
contemplate the pur-
chase of a fur this
year to make a selec-
tion at once. "

OLD PRICES
STILL PREVAIL

A deposit will hold
a fur until needed.

Hudson Bay
Fur Co.

147 Broadway
in

Broadway Dye &
Cleaning Works
Master Dyers & Cleaners

Phone East 625
LADIES' SUITS AND COATS

M. PATT !
LADIES' TAILOR 511 EULEHS BLDG.

Of Unusual Beauty Has Just Arrived (jj J Q.50
at the Emporium to Sell for. . . tJJ J
You'd expect its price to be very much more so cleverly

is it designed. The picture tells its style story more forcefully
than a page of type possibly could.

Velvet Silvertone-Velo- ur

Navy Reindeer- - Green Burgundy Taupe

There are any number other handsome models at this price

too, that you'll enthuse over.

And Velvet Dresses Will Call Forth Many
Delighted Ohs! and Ahsl at $2950, $3330 and $35

Every model holds some, entirely new and original note. One
has deep white vest, novelly cut another has graduated
tunic still another is high in the back and boasts a silk
sash that winds around the front You'll like any one of a
half dozen models. ,

Distinctive Millinery

V 76

You'll Enjoy
Shopping in This
Big, Sanitary
Store. i

Mr. and Mrs. Xau will make their home
in the Altonia Apartments.mm

Mrs. Charles H. Scadding, who has
been at the head of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Club in Portland, is taking, a
vacation from her arduous duties in
Minnesota visiting friends. Mrs. Scad-din- g

will return to Portland jpst as
soon as the ban is lifted and the club
reopens.

Mrs. Mary Xorden and daughter,
Frances, returned last week from a
five months' visit in New York and
Boston. During their stay in the East
they had the pleasure of occasional
visits from Dr. Ben L. Norden, who is

and

Hats with dashing
wing effects Hats
with ravishing
angles and brims
that turn up abrupt-
ly at the side or in
the back.
A happy variety ' of
color combinations.
Hats for every oc-

casionevery type
of beauty and for
every purse.

past assistant surgeon on one of Uncle
Sam's battleships in the convoy service.
They are making their home with Mrs.
Xorden's daughter, Mrs. W. E. Prud-homm- e,

794 Irving street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Maurice Dooly,
Jr., (Elizabeth Jones) a.--e being fe-

licitated upon the arrival of a daughter
born Monday at the Portland Maternity
Hospital. Both mother and the little
maid are being showered with, congrat-
ulatory messages and lovely flowers.

Mrs. Joseph K. Clark, a prominent
matron, of Los Angeles, and formerly
of this city, is here on a visit with old

cut to
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Ba by 'sFirstClothes
The ideal layette

WW
Pieces for $32.85

14 pieces designed, stamped and
ready finish
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and 64 pieces including diapers,
toilet articles and all the little
necessaries.

They've every one been very
carefully planned and selected. Think of the hours of
time it will save you in shopping about from depart-
ment to department. Even the little laces and rib-

bons and buttons for finishing the dresses and slips
and things are included.

There's just enough hand work to give them a
mother-touc- h. If you are unfamiliar with the ways of
handwork, our expert needlewoman will be happy to
direct you to the finishing of the little wearables.

Baby's Underwear should be selected with the utmost
care and a thorough understanding of weaves
and weights. We feature the very best procur--,
able. Merino, wool, silk and wool and pure silk
shirts from Vanta, Rubens, Little Princess and
the M. Brand, at lowest prices.

These colder days and nights demand wool blankets,
flannel Gertrudes, wool stockings, sweater suits,
leggins, sacques and bootees.

You'll find them all here and splendidly low priced.

Coats The dearest, warmest little affairs imaginable.
Ready-mad- e or designed, stamped and cut ready
to finish.

. You'll Like Our Shop.

It's Portland" s Only Exclusive Baby Shop.

388 Morrison
Between West Park

- Tenth
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Fur-Trim- 'd Coats $49.50
Velour! with big kit coney collar, wide cuffs
and a wide band entirely around the bottom that
flares ever so gracefully. Navy, Taupe and Bur-
gundy. Novelty lined. A wonder at $49.50.

Unusually Rich Heavy Crepe de Chine
Fashions Handsome Blouses at $8.95
It's in flesh and white two lovely models, that
may be worn high adding an air "to Miladi's
tailleur or worn low, as you like.

One is beautifully embroidered the other has
Venise lace inserts novelly placed. Excellent
values at $8.95. They're made of the very

' heavy weight creped.

13,000 Square
Feet of Sanitary

Shopping
Space.
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fthat a spat shouldALL and more so I ,
1 different in style.

1 1 No need to buy ungainly .;"

i spats when perfect-fittin- g """S --
v-'l

1 1 Tweedie Boot Tops are ' "

obtainable. A I1

1 1 They take only half the J I 'time of spats to adjust I
( Tweedies slip easily iLi fi

on over the heel and
do not pull up front rVTWEEDIENW .k

H ov back no un-- j Ztj sightly buckle. 111 V
11 You'll not only S I g I J 1 -

1 1 the neat ap- - I
. ry apearance of ,Jv ssv1 1 . Tweedies, but M

1 1 will also appre- - IjSsv f1 1 ciate the modest
way they are priced.

1 1 In favor everywhere by 7 "' rn
1 1 best - dressed men and Xf I
1 women because of their L'r .";

II inconspicuous smartness. l3jj "

II II Fitted wherever good 11
J jl I

11 ' shoes are sold. SI I
' Insist upon Tweedies. 3
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